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What's ahead @ DGC
March:

-Comp Uniform Ordering
sessions 30th-1st

- Rec 10 Activity Week
27th - 1st

April:
- Last Day Term 1 8th

- First Day Term 2
(Tuesday) 18th

May:
- Australian National
Championships! 22-28th

June:
- DGC Invitational

10-12th

August:
- TGA Invitational

13th

September:
- NT Champs

9-10th

- National Clubs Bendigo
(ACRO, RG, P.Tumble)

16-19th

November:
- Singapores Prime Inv.
(MAG + WAG) 9-12th

Term 1, MARCH 2017

Many thanks to our wonderful Sponsors ...
Please support these great Territory Businesses

WELCOME to 2017 @ DGC!
Dear Parents and Guardians,

It’s great to see so many of our members back this year and with
many new classes, we have been able to welcome many new
members also. Thank you all for your support and as we near the
end of Term 1, we hope to see you all back for Term 2. Whilst
we generally offer classes on public holidays, some of our
coaches will be attending coaching courses on Monday 17th April
so Term 2 will commence on Tuesday 18th.

If you are not returning or wish to request a change of class,
please email me ASAP. If you have not yet paid your term
fees, please arrange payment immediately. Payment
information and amounts are available on the DGC Team
App.

Fundraising is an ongoing and necessary source of income for
the club. Monies raised support our equipment upgrades,
resources, trips away and events. We would like to form a
Fundraising sub-committee and we would love to hear from you
if you are able to join. The Management Committee along with
our members are always happy to help, we just need people to
get the ball rolling.

As always, if you have any concerns, please talk to one of the
Senior Coaches or myself via email or in person.

Regards
Karen Jipp
Club Manager

APRIL SCHOOL HOLIDAY TRAINING:
KINDYGYM +TUMBLERS - Wednesday 12th 9am + 10am
COMP LEVELS - Monday 10th - 4.00-7.00pm

Wednesday 12th - 4.00-7.00pm
DGC ADULTS TO RUN AS NORMAL!



We hope that you are all keeping
an eye on our Team App page. We
have now included Staff profiles so
that you can find out more about
our coaches’ accreditations. We

are very lucky to have such
committed and experienced

coaches and our Junior coaches
are a testament to their mentoring
and our Junior Coach development

program.

DGC continues to be proactive in
refreshing and up-skilling their

knowledge. We thank Stuart (one
of our parents) who presented a
workshop on spinal injuries and
emergency processes at our last

Staff meeting.

Drop off and Pick up Procedures:
Parents and Guardians please note!!

Children are not to be dropped off early and left unsupervised as
our coaches are busy preparing for their classes. When your
child’s class has finished, please make sure that you come in to
collect them as they are not to leave the hall without an adult.
Please be aware that on occasion we have witnessed near
misses in the car park when children have left to run out to their
parent’s car.

At the recent Management Committee Meeting it was
decided that DGC's WAG and MAG gymnasts will have the
opportunity to attend Singapore's Prime Invitational in
November for 2017. Eligible Power Tumblers, Rhythmic
gymnasts and Sports Acrobats will be considered for this

year's National Clubs.

For 2018, all gym-sports will have the opportunity to
attend National Clubs.

 Darwin Gymnastic Club 
You are now a part of Amart Sports  

Community Kickbacks program 

5% of every purchase 
made in store will go towards supporting your club 

It’s Easy !!!!! 
When in store ask one of friendly team members to 

sign you up to Team Amart and let them know you’re 
a part of Darwin Gymnastics Club. 

Great way to fundraise for your club 

THANKYOU MEMBERS +
AMART!

Through AMART's Sports Community
Kickbacks Program we have been able to
continuously replace and upgrade our
exercise equipment. Our last batch
allowed us to purchase additional
exercise balls, ankle weights, stop
watches, elastics and MORE!

https://darwingymnasticclub.teamapp.com


MISSING CLASSES - LOW ATTENDANCE
Each class that your child attends is programmed by a qualified coach to work on specific
skills and apparatus. These vary from session to session and often from one week to the next.

When a gymnast in a competitive program misses a session each week, it is possible that
they might miss skill progressions necessary to advance or stay at a particular level or even
miss training on a particular piece of apparatus completely. Most importantly, they may not
get the necessary injury prevention training or strength work which has serious implications
for their safety.

We appreciate that sometimes your child’s training schedule might clash with other sports or
activities and ultimately it is your choice as to whether your child attends all days offered for
their squad. In making this choice, please be aware that in addition to the safety factor
already mentioned, your child’s peers might progress through the skills and levels more
quickly and this can affect their motivation and esteem.

Coaches can not individually adapt sessions to cater for absences and continuing absences
may mean it is necessary to place gymnasts in other squads next term.
Also please note, as the club must remain financially viable, we are not able to reduce fees if
not all days are attended.

If you have any questions or wish to discuss this in person, we would be happy to meet with
you. Please send an email to the club to organise a meeting time.

2017 BI-ANNUAL PAD TEST
- WAG, MAG, SPORTS ACRO, POWER TUMBLING-

It was great to see 93 of our competitive athletes show up
for their first PAD Test of the year.

We thank our volunteer judges for their support!



EXCITING NEWS!
DGC Gymnasts Tyson, Amelia and Cassie attended state team selection trials on
the 12th of March. They have been selected by GNT to represent the Northern
Territory along with Coaches Rhys and Siobhan, this years NT Nationals Team
coaches. Well done to you all on your selection, you have made DGC proud.


